[Increase of kidney enzymes in urine after administration of contrast media: comparison of the nephrotoxicity of ionic and nonionic substances].
In a double blind clinical study, 50 patients with healthy kidneys were tested for the discharge of renal marker proteins before and after receiving a high or low osmoloar contrast medium (Meglium-Ioglicinat, Imeprol) using i.v. urography. The renal excretion of the tubular indicator enzymes alanine aminopeptidase, beta-Glutamyltranspeptidase and alkaline phosphatase increased in all patients after administration of the contrast media. The enzymuria was significantly lower with the non-ionic contrast medium with the ionic one, thus demonstrating that the non-ionic contrast medium has a lower nephrotoxic potential than the conventional ionic contrast medium. Three independent investigators evaluated the radiograms with regard to the contrast quality using prearranged criteria in a 5 point system. The diversity of the evaluations clearly favoured the non-ionic contrast medium.